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TELEGRAPHICdrafts! The Latest News.
Lebanon.

From the E. A.
Mrs. J. O'Neill and children are visit-

ing Mrs. E. O'Neih in Albany.
G, H. Wilkes is expected to arrive here

ibis evening from Florence, Colo., to pay
a visit to frients.

W. F. Moist has renled the Bl!ard
houae and will move into it as soon at- it
is vacated by Mr. Miller.

This nnd That

French the jeweler.
Will &3tnrk, jowe'ers.
Smiley's Clean Printing.
Or. J. H. rirskino is now in the Foster

Block, 2nd story.
sale, good carpeting, S3 cents pervard. by r. S. Alciauuer, east end ol Sth

street.
Go to Verick's ehnvinsr and hair cut-ti-

parlors for I'.rai class work. Hot
and cold hatha. Clean towels to evry

) Ol,'.

1 c

feMF 7 1 EC ftt

SyruFigs
Acfsfeasantly andfhomptly.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectuallywhen bilious or costive.

resents in the most acceptablefbrm
the liurative principles ofpjantsJcnown to actmost beneficially.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANF'D. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

For sale by drvggists price 50 per bottle.

Bathing suits are small affairs.

It ib soro".vhat of a sign that a man ia

coming ou' on top when he buys a bottle
ol Hair rit.orer.

When c man gets diunk once a month
it is a pretty good sitin that ho gets paid
monthly.

The stupidist things are done by
people in the "smart Bet."

When your Dr. is your Dr. you may
get well.

When a mother calls a boy by his full
name he knows that business is meant.

During these proposing davsitiswell
for the young lady to know for certain
it the voujk. man would have loved her
just as well if he had never met her.

The girl at Newport who cannot be
caught is entitled to the credit of not
being contagious.

"Heaven helps tboBe who help them-
selves," ia tlie motto of the cheap jobn
thief.

Though it aoundn absurd these
Jays it Wuuld be nothing for the mer
curv to drop to zero.

Notice,

By order of the county court of; I.iun
county the delinquent tax roll has been

placed in the hands of the sheriff and
the property of the delinquents for the
year 189S will be sold at public sale on
Sept. 24 to Bitisfy the same, fn order to
keep your name off the list it will bo nec-

essary to pay up before the same iB

is placed in the hands of the printer.

Pkachfs, Tor Borne fine Crawford
peaches for canning aDd table use, leave
orders with Van Riley at home of Pe'er
Riley. Will meet all prices. From

orchard, Granger, Or.

Also look at the birds eye maple Ladies

De.k iiid Dressicg Tables we have just

received. 1 hey are indeed end in truth

birds, with yes as numerous an the

feathers of th bird,

The price in gold would not cover both

this birds eyes.

Remember the story of the early birds.

College

Aluany, Or., July 10, 1900.
Mr, Gradwohl ia t'le pioneer merch-

ant; be is forty-tw- o years in business in
Albany. Mr. Grndivohl calls the r.tlten-o- (

the general public and all hie custom
era to the 1). fiance Raking Powder which
lie tells at SO cents per oound and he will
guarantee if not satisfactory the money
wi'l bo refunded. Every can of baking
Powder will draw a prize of granite ware.

The Baking Powder has proved to ad
he people I perfect satisfaction ,nnd

all the people I ask are pleased with the
sumo.

Mucha & Java coffee, rone better in
Ilia market. Regular price, 40c; my
price :!0o My Favori e coffeo, 16c; reg-
ular price, 25e. x

The coffees have advanced irom two !o
three cents per pound and ihe prospectBare fcr hither prices, bnt I only advance
one cent ou my Favorite cotfes.

I ile-lr- e lo buy sime eggs oiih
trade or cash.

bngar, wholesale and retail price, cub-je-

to change of the marker.
Corner 2nd and Feriy street.

L)r T H H.tdeii. summit. A la. sava. "I
think Koju'. Dyspopua (Juro a splendid
medici.io. 1 prescribe it. and mv confid

nce in it "rows with continued use " It
litres a what you eat and quickly cures

a id indigestion. F, r Hale bv
Foshay & Mason

;L,mmm

JJVege (able Preparation forAs-

similating HicToodatulRcguta-lin- g
live Stomachs andBoweis of

Promotes DigcsUon.Cheerful-nessandRcst.Contai- ns

neither
OpiumiMorphine notMnEral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

flmtpkm

JtdUU.SJtt --

Aniit Set

61 avian JU
ttimSud --

fJmfudSaaar

ApcrfccfHemedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-oes- s

QndLoss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

TEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPCB.

V

SAVE
YOUR

Look at this Birds Eye

The Advance.
Loxnox. Auiz. 4. According to a spe

cial dispatch Irom Shanghai, dated Aug
ust s, the advancing i.oiunin ol the allies
was leported thero yesterday to have
reached a point 35 mik'B bevoud Tien
ism. bottling Irom nnv other poinr
corroborates this statement. Jn fact,
i he Standard !Oob so far as to say that it
fears the real advance, apart Irom pre- -
liminary measures, has not yet begun.

Hie Plague In London.
Washixgtox. Aui;' The Marine Hos

pital Service has received the fol'ovvb'g
telegram from Past Assistant Surueou
Thomas:

London, Aug. 3 Surgeon General,
Marine Hospital, Washington : There
have been four case sof buuunic nhurne
aud two deaths from the plag:ie in Lon-

don. The diagnofis - as conducted bv a
bacteriological examination. 1 do not
think there will bo lurther spread..

The 5. A. War.
Cape Town, Aug 3. Liedeberg'e com-

mando attacked Ueneral Smith Dorrien
near l'otehiefstrom but was easily

Ueneral Ian Hamilton has gone to
Sustenburg to bring away Baden-Powe- ll

gariieon.
Seven hundred and fifty edditionnl

Boers have surrendered to General Hun-
ter.

An English Storm.
London, Aug. A severe galo is raging

throughout the United Kingdom. Chan-
nel trailic is mspended, causing much
incouvenienco to thousands of excursion
ists who wished to i.ake advantage of the
August bank holiday. Ruin and wind
have done muchdamage in the provinces
Several small vessels have gono ashore,
and many others have beeu obliged to
seek re'uge in the harbors,

Diplomatic I.i
Washington, Aug. 3. Another mr--

was made today in the diplomatic situa-
tion by the return of aa evaBive answer
by Li Hung Chahg to Secretary Hay's
peremptory uemand oi Aug. 1 to bo put
in communication with the foreign offi-

cials at Pekin. Li's answer is not final,
and leaves the matter open to diplo.
inacy,

iiig Strike.
Bs. Paul, Aug. 3. A Winnipeg, Man.,

special to tlie Dispatch sars:
On the Canadian Pacific railway the

machinists, uiacicsmittis, ooiier-maKer-

fitters, laborers and locomotive nainterB
struck from Lake Superior the Pacilic
Coast at Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat,

Cauiploops, Vancouver, Winni
peg. Lagrande, field and ;uran brook.

Lkask Rknewsu. The residents of Al-

bany and vicinity are to be congratula-
ted upon II. e fact that The Poit'and
Flouring Mill Co., which hnB operated
the lied Crown Mills (or ihe past three
yearB. has lately renewed its leareof the
plant (or a lerm of yearB, and will con-

tinue to he known as one of Linn Coun-
ty's most subsiantial business enter-
prises.

DILL)

W3TZEL. On Aug. 3, at the home r.f

his paren'a, near Miile-- s station, Theo-
dore Wetzel, at the age of 22

FARM FOR 8ALR. 2J7 acres, slock
ranch, I h ile Irom Crawfordsville. 200

prune tre'S, apples and hII kinds of
Iruit. Good buildings. Apply to K.

Stowards, Cranfoidavilie.

LOS T. Bundle wrapped in newspaper
containing ladies clothing, lost lEt
Sunday oveninv in road between Wa-

terloo and Lawson Btation. Please
leave t Democrat i ffico.

POULTRY AND EGGS.

HaviiiE bought the s of F. (j.
PonerB. 1 will conmiue to furijiehthe lo
cat tiatle with the test dressed poultry
to be eecured at lensnnanie pncee. up
posite the I'ioneer House.

ins Highest, cash price paiu lor poultry
and eigs.

The only exclusive poultry store in
Albany.

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

If too baTon't a rcffular, healthr moveroont of the
bonds every day, you'ro sick, or will bo. Keep yourboweli open, aud be well. Force, In tlio shape of
violent physic or pill poison. Is dunuorous. Tbo
smoomesi, easiest, most period itnj of koepmg the
bowels clear and olean la to take

CANDY

TKAOI MAUN

Never Hlckmt, Weakeu, or Urlpe. lOo, Wc, H)o Write
for froe saniDle. and booklet on health. Address
tUrtimt Htm 4 Cmiu;, ChUmf, iHlnil, ! Trt. tt
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

llrests with yon whether yon contlnoft tht

rnt)Tii tbs diir for tobacco, wit
o jintrTouiuDtriH, nipeiiD 'cwi it'll Yurr--i
line, puriuas m uiodq, i

RltXGI ou sirongvTi I sola. 00,eo
tD he

nd Docket- - TVrl Gf BMMnlfin A I' tram
book. 'SSfw 1011 r own Orutrrlit. who

touch ror at. i atr ii w

awlll,pktrDty,crlitnt1yI.tl. iintllf curtii 3 lioici. !

The best meats of all kinds and good
uuatmenl a! tbo Albanv Dressed lieef
Company's market, just djwn Second
Met. Good weight and prompt attend

Pon'l Tulmrco Sjilt nun SmitUo -- .nr i.iro Anny,
'."o quit tnhitoeo easily iiml foievei1. t,o .

lull or life, norvu tun! vigor, t;il,e Xo To
lino, llio Unit makes mei
strong. All . life or SI. Cine uuaran.
teed llooltlet anil samiile free. Address
Sterling Ucmcdy Co.. Cliit-uu- r "cw Yorfc

ULu3iNa Rates. Weekiy jjkmocbai
tad Examiner $2.60 andThrice-a-wee- k
Vorlu $2.00; and Republic $1.75: and

Oregonian $2.25
' and San Francisco

Weekly Call $2.00;aul Salem Weekly
four-ia- l 2.0lt

!.. Ai'O "k. ul Jviiii.l. f
Pr. HoM'j imrni. ,s Pllhntr.'all klilney Ills. Sam

tuofree. dd. sterlltm ltetuudy Co..Cl.iuiiiiuorrt. V.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Sought

Bears the

Signatoe y

In

Use

Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMK eCHTAUR OOMMHV, NKW VOHK fllTV.

TIN
TAGS

TA&t.
23 Dlx nch, Oennlne Roftera' KoItm and

Korlca. hwi plated guola BOO
29 Clock. Calendar, Thermometer,

lUrutni'ter , BOO
34 Oim . leaiher.no better made....
k& Itf rolrcr. automatic, double action a

or SB calllwr 600
f To-- Met, not plaything but real tools ttO

dt Kct, ducorated porcelain, Terynntdume WOn IVnilnglon Rf Oe No. 4. ft or H caliber 8U0
19 Wntch. iterllnsallrer, full Jeweled.. .1000
9U Dibm Suit Cue, leather, bandaome

and durable , 1000
31 Be wlnn Machine, lint claM, wttti all

atu)imnte , 1500
8i Rovulror, Colfa, blued

itari.... 1S00
!t1 Illfte. 1500
31 Oultar (Waahburn), roaewood. Inlaid. KOO
r Mundolln, Terr handpaome XXX)
30 Wluulieater Itepcatlng BtibC Ous, IS

Rnuire. , 1000
81 Rcitilnrmn, l. bajmner

Oun, 10 or II ffaui 1000
tS atandard mu, lad lee or

i t SCO
23 Shot (iun. Itemlngtoo,

lumitierteM sono
10 Muatc Uox, 13 Inch Ulao..,. MOO

E. . Munsey has been engaged to
teach the fall term of school in the Mc-
Donald district, two miles east of Scio
He bas tauehl in the same district two
or three times before.

Pitchford & Rncker. who have boeu
conducting the Citv hotel for a few
months, have sold their turniture to IC.

0. ttogeis and will letire from '.he busi-
ness. Mr. Rogers will move lie furni-
ture to the Exchange hotel, which he
has purchased and will open for business
about i he tirst of next mouth. Mr. It.
is a hotel man of many yearn' experi
ence.

Onk on Kino. E, L. King, of Albany,
an fLRsieut employe of the Postal Tele-

graph company, accompanied vV. H.
Buoy and Attorney Hawkins on a fishing
expidition to Drift creek last Fridry.
The young mau proved to be a n

tenderfoot, shook his companions early
next morning, without their knowledge
"r consent, and leturned to Toledo. He
couldn't standi tie brush, the precipitous
banks, the rougti stones, tue com water

so he couldn't and lie would ralli6r
be w:th his best girl, strobing on the
smooth beach at Newport - so he would

and he reached Toledo in time to con-

nect with toe trein for Yaqnina, aDd the
steamer Richardson carried him to the
Resort city and the ooe whom he loves
better than fish. Meuers. Buoy and Haw-

kins wore very succiB3ful. returning with
trout enough to supply th toan. They
will remove the brush from a irood fish-

ing spot on the bank of Drift creek, Bead
it to blue Kress,' put op a nice hammock,
and invite Mr, King to avsompany them
again next teason Toledo Ltader.

Stbbck It Rich. That Astoria has a

lucky boy is evidence, through the ramb

lings of a youngster in TJniontown a few- -

days ago near the old roadway leading
by Tallent's cannery. Ho saw a shining
object on the beach aud went down to

pick it up. While in the act of doing so

he saw another end still another. He
picked them alf up and commenced to
exhibit them trJjK.- - crowd that generally
lounges around there and it was n n long
before it wsb made known to him that
his Rhinintr objects was were three twentv
dollar oM p'reciSe'.' .."The boy- was smart
enough, however, after receiving thi--

to euVe his way out of Ihe
crowd and wander home wealthier and
wiser. Astoria Budget.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the r
Signature of Cur

TERMS OF DEMOCRAT.

DAILY.
30 cents per month, $3.60 per year at

end ol month or year. St icily in ad-

vance, 25 ceuis per mo nil, $3.00 per
year. Simrie copies 5c,4 or more copies
at 2ac. ry carrier iu cenis per week.
One vear in advance $4.60.- c it" tr i v11 CLjIVLI i

$1.25 iu advance, at end of vear $1 50.'
end of two yetrs $8.25, each addit oi.al
year at $2 00. There is money in keep--
ing ynnr subscription paid up. Don't

ir s.

CITY TREASURERS NOTICE
Notice is he:eby given that funds are

on hand to pay city warrant Nos. 1 lo
8r inclusive of the issue ol 1899 Inter
est on saitl warrantB will cease with the
rate uf us nonce.

Alhany. Ur., Dec. 27, 1899 '

E. A. Parkxk, City Treasurer.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad.

TIME CARD.
No. 2 ForYaquIna:

Train leaves AiDany iz:w p. m.
" " Corvallis 1 :40 p. m.
" arrives Yaquina.... 5:55 p, m.

No. 1 Returning :

Leaves Yaquina 7:00 a, m.
11 Corvallis 11:30 a. tu.

Arrives Albanv 12:10 p. m.
No. 3 For Detroit:

Leaves Albany 7:00 a. m.
Arrives Detroit 11:20 a. in.

No. 4 Returning :
Leaves Detroit 12:10 p. in.
Arrives Albany 5:45 p. m.

No. 5.
Leaver Corvallis ; 8:00 a. m.
Ariives Alhsny ........... 6:45a. m

No6.
Leaves Albany....; 7:20 p. lit
Arrives Corvallis ;. 8.05 p. in.
One and two connect at Albany and

Corvallis with Southern I'aciHc trains
giving direct service to and from NV

port and adjacent bead.-- .
Trains for the mountains arrive at

at noon, giving ample ime to r- -a '

camping grourds on tin llreitenbiisi
nd Santiam rivers thes.ime day.
Five ndsit conn-- ct t AMnhv wii

he Abany local to and from Portland.
Edwin Gto.ns,

H. L. Waldim, ynger.
T. F, A P. A.

J. Toirni, , Albany.

ALBANY FURNITURE CO.,
Masonic Temple.

ALBANY COLLEGE
OFFER8 A THOROUGH

High-Grad- e College Education
To every boy and girl that has
the ambition to attain one.

The course ia complete, and embraces the

LANGUAGES, SCIENCES, MATHEMATICS, HISTORY

ENGLISH AND ELECTIVES

The Normal Course leads up to a STATE DIPLOMA, and the
x Commercial Course has now become a STARBusiness

Equal to anything in the State. Now illustrated catalogue. Board at the
Students Club at actual cost price. Far particulars write

WALLACE HOWE LEE, President

"Star" tin tags (showing smnll Btars prlntod on under sldo of
tag). "Horse Shoo," "J. T.," "Good Luck," "Cross Bow," and
" Drummond " Natural Leaf Tin TagB aro of equal valuo In secur-

ing presents montlonod bolow, and may bo assorted. Every man,
woman and child can find something on the list that thoy would
like to have, and can have

2?" :E& 2E2 Z3 X

Albau 7, Oregon.

Thomas Brink
Has the oldest established Furniture
rouse in the city. He keeps the
liueet stock of Furniture in Iheval-r- y.

bive him a call and look over
bis fine goods and get bis pi ices be.
lore you buy.

TAOfl.
1 Math Dox. 2S
I Knife, odo blade. Rood steel 20
S Sclwort, Inctici 2'
4 Chlid'i Bet. Knife, Pork ml SrMton.... 35
5 Bait and Pepiu r one kucU, tjiiml.

ruplo plntc uii wlilto Dictal SO

6 Frunch Briar Wood I'lpa 25
1 Rator, hollow ground, fltia Enpllab

ateel 90
I Batter Kntfe. triple plate, bent quality 00

t Ptifiar Bhfll, triple plati, brat qunlltjr AO

10 Pump Hox.HerlltiK 1lrr 7i
II Knife, "Kcon Kuilrr," two
LI butcher Knife, "Keen Kuiter,"

blade 75
U Bliean, " Kern Ku ter'fl-lnc- TO

U Hut Bet, Cracker and ilcka, filter
plated HO

IS Hae Dall," AiticlrtlOD,"bfitquamy.(X)
10 Alarm (Jl ck, nlck I,.,. isy
1? Blx Ucnuloo tUiBore' Toupooui, beat

pUiod good' yio
W wafrh, nickel, ttftn wind and ft mm
19 C'arr'ra. ood . huckln rn bnndl Ml
30 Blx UcniHi-- ltpeta' Table 8(MJi.n,

beat plated good fflO

tl 81 1 earh. Knleiod Fork, buck horn
audit 250

Lounges, Couches
Bedroom suits, coarse and fine

, Rockers, Baby Carriages, Oo carts
Bedding, Spring mattresses, Matting
Side boards, fine extension tables
etc.

Quick sales aid mi) . iii

Proprietor,

VIE kBOVt OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30th, 1900.

rIIEAR IN MIND tbnt a dlmt'e worth of

STAR PLUG TOBACCO
will last lo tit fir nnil aflbrd mora pluanur than a dlnt'i wartb of aar
other braud.

THE TEST!ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
Send tags to CONTINENTAL TOBACCO CO., St. Loblt, Mo.

J. Joseph. WMvriuftwt'jCi.. CUf - Siml. Ir T --l


